Central Board Minutes
May 5, 1954
The meeting was called to order by Norm Anderson.
TRADITIONS BOARD
Ryan, chairman, reported that letters concerning Interscholastic house
decorations have been sent to the fraternities and sororities. He said
that the trophies for the decorations have been purchased.
Ryan said that freshman Green Day will be Tuesday, May 11, He said that
the freshman class officers are doing the organizing. Anderson suggested
that Central Board give Ryan a hand for a year of good work.
STUDENT INTSRSCHOLASTIC COMMITTEE
DeMers reported that there will be 50 beds in Jumbo and 50 in the Women's
Center for Interscholastic visitors. He said that the committee chairman
are: food, Crippen; registration, Booth; entertainment, Yule; signs,
Bailey; movie, Siebert, Lambros, Stenson; organization of freshman activities,
Bailey, Lee; and tours, Mellot,
ALL SCHOOL SHOW
Chaney invited Central Board to come to rehearsals of the show. -He asked
permission to give out extra house seats on his and Richmond's approval*
The permission w as granted.
CENTRAL BOaRD BANQUET
Hudson reported that the banquet will be at the Country Club on May 6.at
7 o'clock.
GIRLS VARSITY a THLETICS
Stoodley reported that in 1951 Central 3oard appropriated money to send
one girl on a ski meet. Since then they have sent a team to the meet
every year out of WRA money when it's actually a varsity team. She said
that they didn't set up a varsity budget and ask for it in the'spring
budget because they don't know what events will come up each year.
She said that they now need 71.10 to send eight girls to an annual swimming
meet in Bozeman, Because Play Day is here this year they don't have
enough money in the WRA account.
Hoiness said that there is $100 left in the General Operating Fund and
that there are several outstanding bills. DeMers said that all of Publicity
Travel's money is going to be used for Interscholastic.
"
Stoodley asked for a special fund for a Varsity Athletic* for Women.
Hoiness suggested that she see Bachman at the beginning of next. year.
Anderson said that if they find any money they'll let her know.
GENER.iL ELECTIONS
Abbott reported the following results:
Senior Class
President: Tom Needham 137 ; Janet Bailey, 78
Vice-president: Muriel Griffin 135} Arlene Hollinger, 101
Treasurer: Rosemary Laing, 124; Gayle Gibbons, 108
Secretary: Judy Harden 138; Betty Elmore, 98
Central Board Delegate: Larry Gaughan, 150; Bill Gue, 93
Junior Class
President: Norm Nelson, 155; Bill Pledge, 152
Vice-President: .inn Crocker 192; George Bovingdon, 117
Treasurer: Donna Goodmanson, 173} Dianne Stephens, 135
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Secretary: Jo .inn La Duke, 173; Jamie Yule, 137
Central Board Delegate: Ken Leuthold 166; Gary Jystad, 144Sophomore Class
President Ray Howard, 196; John Fowler, 187
Vice-president: Sheila McDorney, 183; Norma Beaty, 181
Treasurer: Dorothy Roberts, 212; Roxie Perrior, 160
Secretary: Cathy Robey, 188; Carol Crippen, 182
Central Board Delegate: George Lambros, 251, Maury Colberg, 121
ASMSU
President: Chaney, 606; Ryan, 553
Business Manager: Bachman, 599; Robb 568
Vice-president: O'Hare, 719; Calvert, 436
Secretary: DeForth, 676; Stokan, 475
Store Board: Ear11, 717; Tutwiler, 622; Baier, 575; Stucky, 490; Johns,
471; Woodard, 470; Dybdal, 450; Guilbault, 445; Marsh, 412. Abbott
said that there will be a recount between Johns and Woodard.
Sidewalk across the oval: For, 213, against, 861
Social and academic Honor System: For, 605; against, 446
abbott said that a final count was not taken on the Constitutional Revisions
but that they passed by a solid majority.
Eyer moved validation of the election.

It was seconded and passed unanimously.

BUDGET AND FINaNCE COMMITTEE
Hoiness read the budget for the coming year, a copy is included in the
minutes, Lambros moved that the budget for next year's group be approved.
It was seconded and passed unanimously.
REGIMENTAL ASSEMBLY
DeMers reported that representatives from Pershing Rifles are going to
a Regimental Assembly in Pocatello, Idaho. He asked Central Board for
money for the trip. There was no motion,
UTILIZaTION OF THE STUDENT UNION
Anderson reported that McFarland suggested that (l) the Gold Room be used
for dance classes, (2) the lounge for arts and crafts, and (3)the auditorium
for Little Theater. McFarland said that the Gold Room could still be
used for student dances, that temporary downstairs lounges would be
provided and that the auditorium would stiU. be available for student
use.
Lambros asked if the University will pay rent for the building. Anderson
said that a lease would be better and that Central Board has no jurisdiction.
Wunderlich said that the University has provided heat and light and lg
janitors and the Student Union has provided maintenance and lg janitors.
He said that in the past some of the Student Building Fee has gone into
the Student Union.
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
iinderson said that by verbal agreement in the past the Student Reserve
Funds in Helena were pledged to a golf course. However, nothing was
written down. He said that McFarland said that we could loan our money
to the University for the building of the swimming pool, skating rink,
and golf course. Anderson said the money could be loaned at the present
rate of interest which is U/° to 5^, la Helena it's interest rate is 2%,
Anderson said that he can't see how the state will be able to repay the
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loan unless the activities make money.
officers consult with Badgley,

He suggested that the incoming

SPRING VACATION
Anderson reported that McFarland said that it is possible to have a spring
vacation but in order to have it certain things will have to be given up*
For example, some short vacations such as Aber Day, and adding 5 minutes
to each class,
anderson said that McFarland P.* ,rs aber Day is loosing its function to the
machine age, Anderson said that Aber Day is a psychological outlet for
the students.
Briggs said that Aber Day this year was worse than before. He said that
the leaders tried to keep things under control but apparently couldn't.
Wunderlich said that last year the day improved but that this year the
factors that made it worse were: l) the level of the Variety Show, 2)
too much drinking on the edge of campus, 3) stunts on campus dropped off,
4) the wake up was poor,
Anderson said that many people helped on wake up who weren't supposed to
and that the Variety show scripts were added to after being censored.
Briggs moved an honorarium of $10, to the secretary.

It was seconded and passed.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
The newly elected Central Board Delegates and ASMS'J Officers were sworn
in by outgoing I resident, Norm iinderson. The officers are: Don Chaney,
President; Joan Bachman, Business Manager; Pat O'Hare, Vice-President;
Shirley DeForth, Secretary; Larry Gaughan, Senior Delegate to Central
Board; Ken Leuthold, Junior Delegate; and George Lambros, Sophomore Delegate,
Chaney complimented that outgoing officer.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

Phyllis Kind
ASMSU Secretary
Present:

Lambros, Ryan, Hudson, Hoiness, Gaughan, Burnell, Leuthold,
Bachman, Stoodley, Mazula, O'Donnell, Chaney, .abbott, 0 'Hare,
deMers, Baldwin, DeForth, Wunderlich, Newlin, Moholt, Briggs,
Eyer, anderson, Kind, Hoyem, Jones,

